
TGB 1000 SERVICE INSPECTION

• Basic service inspection. All the basic points that need to be 
done.



List of service points
o Draining oil from the engine, from both differentials

o Oil filter removal

o CVT inspection (belt, drive + driven)

o Installation of drain plugs + new oil fillers

o Check engine valves

o Engine check - for leaks

o Inspection of the front axle

o Wheel removal, inspection of brake calipers, brake pads, brake discs, arms, connecting rods, pins, bearings

o Inspection of the rear axle

o Wheel removal, inspection of brake calipers, brake pads, brake discs, arms, connecting rods, pins, bearings, check and settings of parking brake

o Wiring check

o Inspection of lights, turn signals, brake lights, horn, winch, 12V sockets for towing

o Battery charge check + treatment of battery connectors

o Air filter cleaning 

o Checking the functionality of all controls, checking the engine oil level, coolant, brake fluid.

o Checking and setting geometry

o Test drive



MAINTENANCE

ITEM REMARKS 300km Every 1000km Every 2000km

Oil change

Engine oil X X X

Oil in differential X X X

Gear oil X X X

Air filter

Cleaning X X X

Impregnation X X X

CVT

Belt check X X X

Variator check (bearing lubrication) X X X

Clutch check X X X

Check sliders X X

Spring pre-load X X

Cardan and cardan crosses

Check cardan shaft storage X X X

Check lubrication X X X

Clean and lubricate X X X

Check the tightening of the mounted joints on the shafts x x

Tyres and disc

Tyre pressure check X X X

Sample inspection and mechanical tinge damage X X X

Check the tightening of the disk matrix X X X

Front axle geometry x x

Braking system

Handbrake adjustment X X X

Check the level of the brake fluid X X X

Brake fluid replacement (every 2 years) If necessary If necessary If necessary

Check brake discs X X

Check brake pads X X

Control of the brake calipers and brakes hoses X X



ITEM REMARKS 300km 1000km 2000km

Tightness check

Motor (valve lid, seal, oil seal, CVT space) X X

Differentials (screws, oil seal) X X

Gearboxes (oil seal, drain screw) X X

Valve clearances

Adjustment of valve clearence X

Replacing seals under valve lids If necessary If necessary X

Spark plugs

Sprak plug X

Changing spark plug If necessary If necessary If necessary

Fuel system

Check hoses X X X

Tank tightness check X X X

Fuel pump tightness check X X X

Check the functionality of the fuel pump X X X

Operating clearance

Control of operating clearances X X X

Adjustment and test of shifting gear X X X

Gas lever check (clearance - adjustment) X X X

Inspection of assembled joints X X X

MAINTENANCE



MAINTENANCE



MAINTENANCE



Valve Clearance

- Remove front fender, top cover and air cleaner.

- Remove cylinder head cover.

- Turn camshaft bolt in C.W. direction and let the¨Printing mark on the 

camshaft sprocket align with cylinder head mark so that piston is 

placed at TDC position in compression stroke.

- Valve clearance inspection and adjustment. Check & adjust valve 

clearance with feeler gauge.

Standard Value:

IN 0.10 ± 0.02 mm

EX 0.15 ± 0.02 mm

Loosen fixing nut and turn the adjustment nut for adjustment.



After check and adjust is need to change gasket and tighten screw to 11,5Nm

Valve Clearance



Air cleaner

Air Filter cleaner and air filter impregnation.
We recommend:
MAXIMA AIR FILTER CLEANER for clean
MAXIMA FAB-1 for impregnation



CVT



CVT

DRIVE PULLEY
DRIVE PULLEY REMOVAL

▪ Remove DRIVE BELT.

▪ Remove the colling fan bolt, washers and colling fan as shown.

▪ Using special tool to loose and remove the drive pulley assembly.

▪ Prior to removing the drive pulley., mark sliding sheave and governor cup to ensure correct

indexation at reinstallation.

NOTICE: Do not lean the tool hook on the slider

shoe guides.

- USE LOCTITE FOR SCREW



If you want to see
service video tutorial

how to open drive 
and driven SCAN ME

CVT

- USE LOCTITE FOR SCREW



Oil change + filter

Engine oil drain bolt Oil filter cover



We recommend: MAXIMA DOT 4 BRAKE FLUID

Brake system



CHARGING SYSTEM



SPECIAL TOOL LIST



- Checking the functionality of all controls, checking the engine oil level, coolant, brake fluid.

- Checking and setting geometry and clearence on wheels.

- Test drive – Important!
Check all function of ATV

- – 4x4/lock front differential
- lock rear differential
- check brake function
- test drive in leng few kilometers
- check EPS function
- check fan of radiator if is function in 94°C
- check coolant level.

- Complete service without damage should be done in 4-5 hours.

Thank you for support.

CHECK SERVICE MANUALS




